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fallen under my notice. Tlîo lazel bcaves, a week or îwo
back, wero very generally spoiied %vith dark palciies of green.
On examination, it %vas found thaithie reverse of sucli patches
Ivas covered with ery:iplîe gullafa, whicbi hadl been living nt
tico expense of the paler portions of tho laUf, "'hile in tho sub.
jacent part the chioropisyl hiad bc'omo of a deeper gi-cen."e
Trhe cidorophyl is tbe ternm applicd by botanisis and vegetable
physiologisis te tho green colouring malter of bcaves.

'lhe question wh'ether the fine contents of tlve spores of bunt,
tiredo foeida, as ivell as those of smei, or uredo .segetum, enter
by tho moots and circulate in the plant, lias aiready been
glanoed at. This bias heen the surmise oU most observons, but
ne one lias yet seen themi growv; non wonld this, as is stated
ia the first chapter, bc the normal mode of growth. Thei spores
themnselves are undoubtedly tee large te enter eitber hy tbo
stoniata of the beaves, or flie spongrioles oU flic m-ols. Some in-
genious experimer.ts have been recently made by A-Ir. Berke-
ley, %vhicli ho most kindly communicated 10 tbe anîhor, tumai
appear te csîablisli the tlîeory that these contents oU the spores
do enter the plant in the way susî)ecied, and grow. 'l'be mode
of proceediag ivas te immerse soe seeds of wheat in water
containing hunt. One of the firsi appearances ivas a curions
mould with peculiar spores that sprung up on the spores oU
bunt. The plants wvhicbi came up romn timese seeds were evi.
dently affeoted ; but ne cemmunication whatever could bo
traced betîween the ceils of these plants and the shoots ihrown
eut hy the speres. No intrusion whatever of the myceliuin
developed by tbe bunt spores mbt the wlirat couid be disco-
vered. This looks, therefore, as if the fine contents of the
spores do centaialy propagate the fungtis. Sente writers, have
callcd these kinds of fungi growing iii the inîcnior of plants
enlophyta, or plants wvitbin living substances, as entozoa is made
te detignate animais living wviîbin thern. Frics says, these
entophyta neyer tyrov in living animais, but ibis is cleanly a
mistaie, as several kinds of moulds have been found in varions
parts of themn. The whole subject is ono of the mesi curieus
ibat cau ho conceived.

To retura le the bîmni: %ve niay observe as bef'ore, that of
the multitude oU its sporules or fine contents ne adequate con-
ception can ho lbrmed. One grain of wbcaî is capable of con-
taining four millions of spores ; it is tbereforo beyond all cal.
culation what quantity of sporules these may send fort h. Cane
of tlic seed is the only way te prevent tue encroachments of
this pest, w~hich will otherwise appear in almosi every field
of wheat. The wvay in wvhich ibis happons, is by ninsi %vriiers
on ibe subjeci oonsidered te ha, that when ime grain is tbreshied,
or fromn othen causes, thme bunted seeds are ruptured, and tbe
cloud of sporules ilion escapes. Thmey are oU a gi-easy, oily
nature, and consequently adhere te the skia of the souîîd grains.
Il is quite certain that the disease may ho ai any lime pi-opa.
gated by rubhiag sound wlheat againsi ihmat wvbich is infested,
hy thie fungus. If, thon. the seed ba sowvn in ibis condition,
the resuli may ho easiiy pnedicted. Thbe niethed aise of ceun.
teracting tbe evil ai once snggests itself. It is merelv te
cleanso the wbeat which is about te ho sown, fromn ail tlie huni
%vhioh tnay bave attacmed itrelf te il hy reason of its unctueus
chai-acter. The prnciplo of effecting thîis objeci ciearly aiusi
bo, te une means to conv'ert the oily malter %viiihm causes il te
stick obstinately, it a sponaceous, or soapy malter, which
m'iii allow il te ho readily waslied off. Cbemistry bore cornes
te oui- aid. An aikali wibl convoi-t oil mbt soap; and ibis is
the hasis of ail effectuai dIressimg, as it is called, of tbe seed.
cern. Almost every district lias ils peculiar dressing, but the
best are merely modifications of this principle. Whlatever

.otîmer Ingrrediens may ho used, the effective constituent is sema
alkaline matter in the forai of a loy. Lime, wvlich possesses
alkaline properties, lias accerdingly heen net unfrequentiy me.
soi-ted to: il miusi net hewever ho tee, mncb slaked in mixiag,
or it loses these properties, and thîns often fails. Commenl pot.
ash, and substances contaiminf aliinenia, as for example, thme
liquid excreienis of aimais, iave becti adopied for rerrmedies.
.Soîno persons cuiploy brie, sulphmate oU copper, arseniic, and

otimr îingsnetposessig akalne qlii NV Wlien ever ihesýo
i:ncthods succeed il cannet ho for tue rensons advanced, but it

may happen that thcy destroy the vegetative powers of the
fungi, tlîough thcy stili reain fixed to I ie grain. It îvould bo
well to follow the advice given by professor Hlenslov, and to
institute a set of experiments on these points. 'rhey are ou-
nious and intorestitig questions; and indeed many tlîings re-
latine to thes? fungi stili require minute and accuratc inves-
tigation. It is unquestionable, however, that a good dressing
of' an aikaline ley thoroughly applied, completel y arrests the
ovil. Whatever may ho the views of some as to the value of
suiphate of copper, it is obvious that the application of arsenie
is undesirable, and indeed improper, from the dangers attend-
ant on the use of so violent a poison. Nor are such things
necessary, on account of the efiicacy of the dressings upon the
principle before mentioned. lndeed, in the fields of careful
farmers, bunt lias happily become rare.

It is dificult to apply the samne precaution against the smut,
or tiredo segefwp, withi equally good effect, becauso the seat.
tering of the spores at an earlier season diffuses them exten-
sively. But barlcy fields, where they often adhere longer
than in wvheut, ought to bo more antended to tlan they are;
for a great quantity of, this grain is almost every year destroyed
by it. As knoNvledge advances, it is te) be hoped tue prejudice
which leads sorte to regard the appearance of ibis fungus ivith
the complacency before mentioned, will bc removed. It may
bappen that the state of the atmosphere wvhicb is favourable
to its development, tends te a good' yield of barley ; but it
should ho remembered that every ear se destroyed is a loss of
sîuperior cern. By ail means dress -barley where there bias
been niuch smut the previous year. la this year, 1846, it is
niesi lam-entably prevalent.

Witlh regard to the uredo foelida, although judicious dress-
ing lias heen found te check it to sucli a heneficial degree that
it is considered to ho bad management te have much.of il on
any farm, it stili ahounds in districts wbere the agridulture is
of' an infenior kind. Ik is aiso found te prevail more? ini the
spring than in the autumii sown wheats. The safecruard is
the perfect puriîy and cleanliness of the seed. When mixed
with the foeur it is excessively disngreeahle; but ivhether it
is injurious to health is nlot quite decided, thougrh Alpoal
does produce iii efleois on the constitution.

No other corn plant but îvheat is affiected by bunt in this
country, but there are several fungi in existence attacking
seeds of cultivated plants in the same wvay. Wheat does nlot
afford a solitary instance of this kind of disease. Lately, in
Afnica, near Algiers, there bas been found a uredo, which
destroys the sceds of a species of Lucerne just as bunt does
wheat. 'Ne might aise, enumerate eight or nine other kirads
of vegetahies which have their parts of fructification utterly
ruined bq differeni uredines, analogous to those prodncing
smuî and bunt in corn. The maize is subject to a large ure-
do; the panicum of Egypt lbas its parasite aiso in the shape of
uredo; wbhile another kind er.ters grasses, and is propagated
ivithin the sheaîhs.

Almost every flirmer will say, that %wherever the berberry.
tree grows it produces fungal diseases in corn. The common
fungcus on the leavos of this shrub is the oecidzun, and it looks,
at a casual glance, verv muchà like the rust, or uredo, of the
rose, wben it cornes in large patches; but examine it with a
good microscope, and the formi is quite different. It bas no-
thing ini commr)n with any uredo, oxcept that it belongs te the
same ordor. '£f the contents of ils spores do allée corn, the
fungi mnust ho altered hy being transferred t0 a newv place of
growîlî. It will ha well wonth the îvhile of the scientific reader
t0 examine Corda's exquisite draving of the oecidium, in bis
91Icones Fungorum, or Figbres of Fungi ;" he will gain More
by ibis mens at P. glance, than hie could fromn pages of descrip-
tion. The berhox-ry also is attack-ed by evysiphe, but no uredo
oaa ho ooncoived t0 arise oui of the sporules of a fungus so
entirely distinct frorn it in every point of viow.

SiùýuJSNii, Emperor ot' Germany, being one day asked
'vhiat was the înost sure methed of remnaining happy inl this
wvorld, replied, IlOnly do always iii healîli w'hat you have
oflen promiscd to do whcn you are sick."


